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SUNLIGHT
Soap -

AT HIS LIFE'S RISK. ot bis dettes, Md teptfed hispoekw-boek
*•.*»*•) л» m. fagra.. Siwhirk .&

(П>1 «ш» -Uu*llj" ■ > «slew leâlWusl tea lead uwkte tbe vous* mu’, 
uxwtjr їй timwB. TV cellar el Ike tkroat “Таке ibatri* ой

asasSBbS'va sawss -*>—'—»■
■SSsiiWsaLsa

¥• ^ *** 9af b* now looked OB lie desperadoes burst open the port-
ksaaseU ss at hene, lor tan valors ot Ike manteau and ransacked it thoroughly_KHbbUl«Wl were «rite, a«i a*tk- swa-cty. А(П? 
isgal tV bowb “ He ma# bave give. it up to the Cus-

Гке jrwf ш, too, kepi tea em at- to* Iloaaa ofiteti lor tale keeping,” said 
am* coatinuaUv on the Realtor «hen the Hljte •• Sow 1 begin to tbdL that 
niter aught be eapeeted to appear. And brandy was a dodge of tbe steward1!, 
yet he «as not an olheer of the skip, not Curse the steward and the Custom House 
ettena sador. John btnelatr was his name, offccers, and this beast too,” he smimed 
He had begun Ule as a medical student, the insensible man on the door, 
and at a crisis ol his t ie had enlisted and “ Now whal's to be done?” said Cower
gone out to the Ute Burmese war. He “Hone? Why everything is to be done",
had set forth in the hope ol badmg torlune Well get it yet. What are you snivelling 
or a soldiers grave; be had missed the at. you lopsided tool? Shove him under 
grave, and almost secured the torlune, but the seat, and his portmanteau under the 
had not quite secured the tontine yet. other, and make tracks out of the oil side 
Hence his anxiety about the pilot-boat. ol the carriage before the train stops 

All his attention was not given to the altogether-that's what's to be done i™t 
nor-west. Now and then he shot a quick, now. Later I'll put the 'tecs on dual.” 
eager glance along the gangway running •• The ’tecs : ” said Cower, in a tone ot 
lor ward trom ike allersleck. Owe ot those tear and awe.
glances revealed lie tat Stewart waddling “Yes- Hut not the police, you mutton- 
alt hastily Young Sinclair sprang lor- headed tool, but private detectives. 1
ward to meet him. exclaiming levenskly. know a rare good man, and we're bound to
'■Well, can you manage it?” collar the swav in no tune, or mv name

' It is managed. 1 told them,” he isn't Bill Blvte."
pointed forward, "that 1 had a bottle ot It was some minutes alter the train drew
brandy 1 could sell cheap—tor a shilling, up at the London platform before Sinclair 
iney jumped st it.д_1 told them it was was discovered and placed under the care 
smuggled, and that on no account were ot a doctor in a neighboring hotel. It 
they to come on deck when we stopped to was some home before he lound himselt 
take up toe t ustom House officers, and {sufficiently recovered to proceed on his 
U W*n) to шжку my »i‘h the journey to Chttwode. lie declined to
brandy iu an hour at tun best, as the offi- make any < oui plaint or statement to the 
cere would be coining to the fore part ol the police. He was in too great a hurry to 
ahip at that time. . . Hallo! Why, get forward. Later he could attend to the
here are the sell-same Custom House olli- criminal aspect ot the affair ; at present he 
oers, said the stewart with a laugh, as the wanted to see Alice and to assure hiiuselt 
pilot-cutter hove in sight. “Have you ot the safety of his packet, 
tte let:er ready To his amazement he found himself lol-

“ Y es. said bmvlair, drawing a packet lowed from the hotel, not by Blvte or 
out of lus pocket. 1 be superscription Lower, but by a bluff countryman who 
ran “Registered. Miss Moor house, Chet- happened to be near the booking-office 

. when he booked. The blutt countryman
Of course, said the steward, “it's no then went to the telegraph office, and he 

business ol mine, but 1 could not help see- afterwards took a seat in tbe next compart
ing the address, and as the cutter may not ment to Sinclair's. But tbe latter had no 
be ashore tor some time, the chances are fear ot further violence. He knew the mis- 
you could be in Oxfordshire before the let- créants had satisfied themselves he did not 
ter it you give it to the pilot-boat.” carry what they sought. Hut why was he

“1 am going at once to Oxfordshire, but shadowed ?
I don't care if its delayed or not. so long When he reached C'hetwode he thought 
as the two men torward don t know what he had better take some precautions, par 
.\tr<ih!HW 01. **’ faPPin8 'be packet, ticularly as the packet might be in his pos

it they saw it go into the pilot’s skill, session shortly. He went to the police- 
they would jump over-board to get it.” station, made a statement, and asked for a 

lhe steward shrugged his shoulders, safeguard, which the head constable saw 
dropped Sinclair a tip mto his pocket, and no reason to deny him. Then he set oil 
moved oil. tor Mr. Moorhouse's. The old

As the pilot was coming aboard out of in. 
the cutler-boat, Sinclair called down to the 
other man, “Will you register and post a 
letter tor me ?'*

“Ay, ay, sir” came up from the boat.
Sinclair dropped the packet and a couple 

of sovereigns over the side. The man in 
the skill caught them and called out, “All 
right, mr. You may depend on it being

San.the finder and. — ol the ruby.
sMritraarAtttf

wan Ш Rangoon tvow 
terprated before ever 1

гливо frit j тлчвЯлж.
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ZKtast тім hr lte*o in. nm Is

VOL.Napoleon I. 
grant faith m a ring which he always car
ried about Ьм person. At the time ol his 
abdication at Fontainebleau iu 1814. and 
alter hie unsuccessful attempt to poison 
hissed!, he said to Dr. Comsart, who at
tended him:

• totalis*. He bed
Kola San in- 

, — aboard the
“"“•I- Kolo Snn wrote to hi*
about the ruby, nod thnt he believes the 
wmi.g.t th. d^dçt on th. Wet 
tanil ш bleed * - the hood of Koin Sin. 
Y on deserve no mercy, and yon shall have 
none.”

lie blew n whistle, nod two policemen in 
pinto clothes stepped out ol the shrubbery 
und entered through the open uindow.

Bi>te and (lower saw the game w_a up. 
and submitted. They were each convicted 
and sentenced to two years' hard labor. 
The ruby wa« sold for ten thousand seven 
hundred pounds, and Dr. John Sinclair's 
plate glitters in the western sun on the door 
of n goodly house in Paddington, 
wh.ch nis wile Alice presides.
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і Has proved
; ітія worn

•tuna.;* enormous 
sale that it is

were at fault.I •і not meant to die: 1 did not think 
ol my talisman.” So saying, he pointed to 
his ring—the origin ot which has hitherto 
remained a secret.

h Же I* Said »
; !

The best value for 
the Consumer
of any soap in the market.

[rrj
Alter his death the jewel was transferred 

to Queen llortense. who subsequently pre
sented it to Prince Loris. Napoleon 111. 
wore only this ring, which, by his courtiers, 
was termed the Emperor's ring, and another 
which had been left him by hie mother.

When Napoleon 111. stood talking to 
anyone he would told his ham’s h- 
hmd his back and play with the 
rings, slipping them off his fingers and 
putting them on again. It frequently hap
pened that they dropped down and rolled 
long distances on the well-polished floor, 
so that it was sometimes difficult to find j 
them.

On the death ot Napoleon III. they 
wanted to present the rings to the Prince 
Imperial, and tried to take them off the 
fingers ot the deceased monarch. But the 
voung prince declined to accept the heir
loom, eaying —

“No ; 1 uo not wish to rob my father ! ” 
Thus the talisman ol Napoleon 1. was 

laid in the mausoleum at Chiselhurst. which 
Napoleon's servants regarded as an evil 
omen for t heir young prince. To tbir day 
they cherish the conviction that Prince 
Louis would not have met his untimely end 
in Kslliraria if he had been protected by 
the tali «man of his great uncle.

Theremgi 
as one of the 
has been a 
justice, and 1

\1n
as*1 Millions of women throughout the 

world can vouch for this, as it 
is they who have proved its 
value. It brings them less 
labor, greater comfort.
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>"0* MAKRIAUKAHLK MES.

A Veteran Speak* Out of Ike Burden of Hie HABDIMG * SMITH. AgwwU.

My son, 1 wish to give you a little ad
vice on the subject ot matrimonv. 1 sup
pose you will be mat tied some dav. tor 
inarn mg sort o' runs in the lamily. Your 
mol her and 1 are married and your grand
parents on both sides, so far as 1 know, 
were all married lor several generations 
back ; so that it is highly probable that you 
wilHn time follow the family example.

Now, there are two things that a woman 
dotes on ; namely, a helpless baby and a 
helpless husband. Helpless about the 
house, 1 mean ; though, as for that matter, 
there are hundreds of woman who marrj 
men who are as shiftless about getting a liv
ing as they are helpless about the house, 
and they will just wear themselves out in 
supporting the creatures and find perfect 
happiness in their labor.

It is a good thing tor a man to know how 
to sew and to knit and to darn—that is to 
say. it a man is always to be a bachelor ; 
but it you are up to all these accomplish
ments never let your wife know it. At all 
events, never put your knowledge into 
practice. No woman with a mind of her 
own can boar to have a man puttering at 
woman's work. She can't help despising 
him, handy though he may be. It 
to her as though she had married a woman.

In case ot emergency, you may feel like 
washing the dishes or sweeping the floor or 
tarrying water tor the washing ; but do not 
give way to the temptation, 
however, do the work in as awkward 
ner as possible. Break a dish or two, fill 
the hou»e with dust, or scatter water all 
over the house. Yrou will never be asked 
or permitted to try your hand again.

During courtship you waited upon the 
Alter greetings, and learning Alice was woman ; now she is your wife let her wait 

‘ out, he said to the old attorney— on you. It is a kindness to her, tor it is
“Before I went away you told me you an acknowledgment of her superiority qver 

would give me Alice it 1 could buy a prac- yourself ; it is a delicate and easily rendered 
tice woith live or six hundred a year. 1 flattery, which, while saving von an im- 
have now a fortune often thousand pounds.” mense amount of drudgery, cannot tail ot 

“Mercy on us ! How came you by it ?” making her on good terms with herself, 
cried the old man in open-eyed astonish- which is the very essence of happiness.

Should your wile ask you to split wood 
Y ou know 1 went to Burniah as a priv- lor her, or kindle the kitchen fire, or rattle 

ate soldier. Well, alter a skirmish 1 found down the furnace, you will see to it that
a wounded Burmese, Kolo San by name, you clutter un the cellar, scatter ashes
and did what 1 could tor him. He had about the kitchen floor or fill the house

•prêter at Rangoon before the with coal gas. When next there is wood
Id write and speak a little to split or fires to build or lurnaves to

English. 1 saw at once his case was hope- rattle down, she will do it herselt.
less, and told him so. 1 did what I could You will thus give her an opportunity of 
to ease his last moments, and in gratitude telling to her acquaintances, with supreme
he gave me all he had. In one ot the zest, what an awtul mess you make ot it
brooks where such treasures were not sup- when you undertake to do anything about
posed to exist, he found a fine ruby. It the house, and in process of time yo 

. . .... , x, , . . <ююе, vas he thought, worth five or six thousand have nothing to do but to be waited upon
hranHvhJ*& N° doubt the “smuggled pounds, lie gave it to me, and shortly as tenderly as though vou were an infànt
brand, had beentoo amuhlor (tern. The «Iter he died. I got the stone valued st inarms.

-V . m lb” 1 *>,u,e8 before it Colombo. The)- wanted me to take eight Ol course she will be mistress ol the es- 
ayl got next morning. It was dawn thousand for it, but a friend told me to keep tabliahroent and boss—but what of that ? It

got «J0 dock,, A special train it until 1 got to Kngl.nd, and I would get pays to be bossed it the boss will do all
tor London swatted her. ten or twelve." the work. There is a good deal of
•itoeiito^Xib і V)r “•*•** to follow him, “Bless my soul ! and where is the lalis- nonsense going about being under petti-
bmolalr witb only a portmanteau and hi, man?” coat government. It is the most delightful
н5к.'.і „ГГ: '"'“ Jhretclass compartment. “1 sent it on the Alice registered, but it term ot government imaginable tor the

„ ®*!1 86tn *?e te0 «псе be «eut may not have arrived here yet.” governed. You just let a wile have her
. "ierhapa, he "It has not. But was there no risk in say and she is willing that vou should do

iiranSv LdH fl * I . ’,1 ëlhe “,BW*rl“ committing It to the post ?" nothing but rest yourself and admire her
to .trakl*!t "V"' ■ ■ . Not nearly so much as in keeping it by smartness,

wonder ll« ьГ,І 01 ,рІГ“5' -*“d “S Ї!®' Two villainous camp followers knew You just follow my advice, my son, and 
...lüte.)' to. h ™roen“P medicine and Kolo San had the ruby, and followed him your married lile will be a bed ot roses; 
?“!!- . !° . ,ЦГШ* . .Mr- .Moor- as well ai they could on our side (he was neglect it, and you'll have nothing but
wouhTZeJZfn' J-*0!? bim lhlt b“ on the Burmese side, ol course.) They saw catk and care and heaps ol hard work in
would never give ht. daughter to any man him hand me the stone, and ever since th ,t the bargain.
■7° l“.d *u“h » •>oor .l'?reer b»10™, him a. have dogged me. They came home in lhe
™!d \l. \l h0r ,l,llOUt onp'te*- ' ll. same boat with me, and 1 sent the ruby Fhotoaraphlna Criminals to Krone.
ґМгл CdTdb№ rrb«Th„ithe.vp:1ÜB,.o;nedveT%flr jvr*

і "Z rfer I »*e her roming up the path! Ї*Г .7

è::^:sr ять

iSS-ЙЙ
asis i sut SÆbt lirsEiSSûBF “«"F-T-™ «aa email provincial town ” 1 2- i • î®? , ï, drawing-room, since scare, moles, and spots are such in-

Æarjawstsrj assr-arsas «rssa li -s-fis,- ла ™sHi3-3-?3 F.* F er-srasutkeenine a line iuuiD ol mon» hv bin. .. .,Ш >T'T :“e u l - 1,1,1 * 1111 the chair and camera are screwed to the,еіГ It was glonou. sTndfo and thL rith«r Klld Ahce had not to break the Hour, and there is , perfect .„tern ol ad-
«. the bc« ot аїГп«.ІЬі" worfd. In . . Wo п,1У. never have need ot that jus,ment. The light is thrown into the
Alice was the dearest and best and s’wnct Î.7 h,ng. It is not pretty, it is not vat- face. The result is hard on the subject.
est, and prettiest ol ail possible or impos- wd Гй^ДеГпЬмНу‘‘“So*^ will ?°L °T '\d''pla)' his judicil1
sible girls. H fu kil . ■ ”° 1 —dl -keep photograph, but for the purpose they are
,b„A,‘,iin,lhm0.m7 *ЬЄ ekbiï,Ued “d Lo^heon Le had arrived, and the MaS ЬГи'‘"Г
be train began to move. 1 shall see no three happiest people in Kngland sat dov-n - —--------------------------------

more ol my Irtends, Blyto and Gower,” he to that meal. None ol them were in the » Waa Too Much For th. Do«. 
knees tiehtli™ “Th?. n.rL,rOU",<l .hi‘ I»1» hungry, and yet they sat longer than A French paper tells an amusing story
till it ee?s to "l ondon " U *lop 11 my meal in their lives, for they had in- of an incident which recently occurred at a

*. !L.i to.i.to .k^n— ,.. numerable things to speak about. John town in the south of France during the
ment ...toriïîîlp,rt- had to tell all his adventures, and John and Christman visit of a circus. One ol the

..........«ГгіГиоМиЇГй ^^ÏÏ^gml*0 *hkh ,h”

sfeSSrtSïSr A»*
vÿjto .„o®,-;., „JL.kTi, helpless, when, to Sinclair's aiusssment, Blyte and mounted a chair and struck up the 'Msr- 
,,«Md à hick t*T ^'.Є Gower advanced with bold atepand insolent teillaise.” At this moment, however.
ДГ.ІІІ.У.л :Іі .8ІІІ’7 lir'„ .. one in the audience shouted "lUts!" Axor
pinned’ the voune man's srmà"^^! ‘7^ 8,lif *‘V.0,e 10 b,« feet, and alter a pause made one bound in the direction ol the ery, 

aP dn i , hiiy kT..T', r. K t,“di' ‘° collecl himselt, said ; " I am glad you but-the pianolorte went on playing. У

g w*? X™ 'тйгг'їЬйК: -- - - - - - - - - - - - - •
cblo,o.o,m =,,rrrZ'.;P,', .bom‘hi.°m=u,°r .Гії.Гу You “ «I1 ™b-i. “Bad ces. to these l.shion papers, say
Tha^had "oome*preju^ed0for "the^work ‘“°,’ ^ '° An-ркЖе matter with the frahion

and although ЖмКггігоуом.п.І thém U ВІу“ й,гтІЇІ "ind “ Уоа don‘ «,v“ P«P«". Mrs. Brann.gan?" 
with ait hît mteht h. w. *»M«d a^d KLT, “"Л'іГ"11 h,nd V °Т 10 th", P<r " Shore. an'Oi read in wan of’em that 
powaïUaa haiora ha could ùtK^ tile, '°' °". ruh) ^ You stolo il watered velvet was the latest thing, bedad,
ВГЯЙЬЇ “n a M the Mandalay home- і-тШпегу.” -

with baste they The yoang man smiled, and. opened the
a.u,M"ft ssisStüEîrA^ü

RAILWAÏH.

with, and in ] 
he did entire 
his health in 
eo.'ton mill a 
that no other 

^ have dreamer

tiibeo-. Feb. 21, D«atH Tila«, 77.
ІІАІИах, Feb. 21, J ж toes Oloejr, 4i.
НжШах. Feb. 18. U«rr J. Dc»re, tie.
S ішег-н. Feb. 17. Walter Lyle, S2.
Truro, Fdb 18. Danirl U S nilb, 8 ».
St.John, Feb. 2ч Оаоіі O’Dell. 74.
St. Stephen, Feb. li, Mark Baxter, 74.
Halifax, Peb Ї0. James McDoaaH. 84.
S'. John, Feb. 24. A'exaàier Pierce, i'J.
8t. John, Feb. 20, Ed want Ssrmou', 7i.
St. John. Feb. 21, Timothr O’Leary, 64.
S'. John. Feb. 23, Henry D. Likely, 41. 
Petiicodiac. Feb. 13. John Burnham, si.
Somerset. Feb 17, James A. Morton, 61.
Sussex, F*b. 4, Bertha L. Stablefonl, І8.
Fr -dericton, Feb 13. Wi Itam Jarvis, 68.
Carletou, Feb. 22, Jeremiah Quinlai, 79. 
Barrington, Feb. 20, W. T. Frtemtn. 84.
North Lake, N. B., Feb. 16, James tireer.
Black Point, N. S. Feb. 4. John Moran, 61. 
Woodstock, Feb. 23, William Ettabrook, 7.
Rose Bay, N. S., Feb. 16, El ward Zink, 61. 
Hillsboro, C. B., Feb. 11, James Adams, 66. 
Maitland, N. S , Feb. 17, Jane Cribbey, 54. 
Ayleelord. N. 8., Feb. 16. John Wallace, 91. 
Bloomington, N. S., Feb. 17, John AUan, 82. 
Abouthagan Road, Feb. 13, Daniel Sears, 74. 
Hopewell, Feb. 1». Alexander McKenzie, 72. 
Fredericton, Feb. 19, William McBlwain, 73. 
Fairview, N. В , Jan. 24, John Crossman, 90. 
Waternlle, N.S., Feb. 18, C nude I. Wolfe, 1. 
Coverdale, N. B., Feb. 13. Mrs. Zena Hoar, 7<*. 
Enniskillen Seillemeut, Feb. 14, John Sweeny. 
Stronach Mountain. N.8., Elizabeth Brown, 47. 
Bear River, N. 8., Feb. 11, Elizabeth Tapper, 81. 
Cape North, C. B., Feb. 8, Murdoch McLennan, SS. 
Sleeves Settlement, N. B.. Feb. 13. Sarah Gorley.70. 
St. John, Feb. 26, Mary, wife of Charles Patton, 82. 
Beaver River, N. 8., Feb. lu, Zephaulah Porter, 74. 
Unietowu, N. B. Feb. 25, Mrs. Dorothy Mabee, 90. 
Lewisville, Feb. 21. of la arlppe, Stephen Mills, 64. 
St. John, Feb. 33, Caroline, wife of James Akerley,

Upper Canard, N. S„ Feb. 13, William B. Thomas, 

Lower Wakefield, N.,Feb. n.Ansen W.Brimlngham, 

Indian Harbor, Feb. 1, ol pnenunonia.Ueorge Allan, 

Rothesay, Feb. 25, Pricilla, wife of («gorge Wright, 

Upper Magaguadavtc, Feb.V. Mrs.Ralph Hamilton, 

Yarmouth, Feb. 18, Sarah, wife of Silas K. Crosby, 

Chl-mgo. Feb. 11, Alfred C. Edward*, of Halifax, N. 

Bloomfield Ri Ige, Feb. 16, ol consumption, John
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But He Never Used Is.
A curious detail of the first Napoleon's 

costume was the religious care with which 
he kept hung around his neck the little 
leather envelope, shaped like a heart, 
which containtMl the poison that was to 
liberate him-ih case ot irretrievable rever
sals ot fortune. This poison was prepared 
alter a recipe that Cabanis had given to 
Condorcet, and alter the year 1808 the 
great Kmperor never undertook a cam
paign without having his little package ol 
poison.

I
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// of a morning
Telegraph).
official notice
thing to that 
receive word, 
as to who ahal 

If the right 
well known ti 
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also look on A

Ue Followed the Orders.
Employer (to new office boy)—If any

one calls, James, be sure and remember 
{ жт not *n- (Half an hour later.) 

Didn't you hear me call, you young rascal? 
.fames-Yes,sir, but 1 t’ought yer wasn’t

D.McNICOLL, 
Ueu4 Paes’r Agt.,

c. e. McPherson,
Asst. Gcn‘1 Pass*r Art. 

8t. John.N.B.It you do.

Intercolonial Hallway.
A Matter of Habit.

Mr. Spooney (slipping ring on her rtn- 
ger)

Does it please you?
Miss Dash :—Yes, indeed. I’m never 

so happv as when I have a new engagement

man was On

Wilt LEAVE ST.JOHN:
Кірг'йи'н5їЗ,Ьеиит- Pu*’*,b'Phao-
gp» fcr шіі::::::::;::::::::::;""
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The skill steered oil, and the great steam
er forged ahead.

“Now Blyte and Gower may come on 
deck as soon as ever ihey like. 1 defy 
them.” In his relief and joy Sinclair 
clapped his hands and laughed. “Now, 
if they try violence on me, they will find 
uothing lor their pains. 1 could have gone 
ashore in the pilot-boat if 1 were willing to 
pay forty or titty pounds, but 1 should 
like to miss the disappointment of Blyte 
and (lower it they make a dash lor it.”

The two men torward did not

Halifax. Feb. 23, to the wife of E.A. Skinner, a
St. John, Feb. 21, to the wife of Carl P. Kemp, ;___
Di*son F*^ S*10 lhe wi,e o' Willis» Winchester, a 

Parreb

A Parlor Car 
leaving St. Join 
o’clock.

Passengers from 8t. John for Quebec and Mon- 
troalo^th^gb Sleeping Cars at Moncton, at

&ЙЛ°Ь” for "err

. ЙїET ЯЗ I

a son*’ Fe >‘,Я*lo tLe wife оГ СаР'* base Lake, 

R-b^nd, N. B.,Fvb. 14,to the wife of John Currie,

been an inter 
war. and con;

! Charioitetown, Feb. 17, to the wife of L. P. Tjnton,

Bri<atto£WU* Feb‘ ,S* ,lle wife of Arthur Palfrey, 

Car

Express from Sussex...................................
Express from Montreal and Quebec, (Mon-

Express from Üâlïfax and Sydney. . . . .'.. . . .’ ИА0

8.86VirTruro Si U” Fjb' ,в* Uâren,'e И* King, of 

Woodstock, Feb. 23, ( iiherlue Smltii, of Anligon-

Fredericlon, Feb So, Harry, ton of John and Lottie 
Toner, 12.

Black River. Fob. 19, A. J ,
Moore, 6-1.

1 (
r, tïvmghteT1^ *:1' '° "*e of Oscar Downie, a 

IIarI7augbter^‘ 40 tbe Wil° 01 W* U. Chamberlain, 

^^Bubar^a son Feb" 1U* *° "*e wife of A. J.

ion’ Feb" 2I’- to lhe wUe of J. E.

Five Islands, Feb. 14, to the wife of Capt. Daniel 
Fulmer, a son.

ВЛІв11агр?г a’sou F<>b' ^ the wife "« Bedford 

Mclnnfa ^ sou Feb ti*to l,ie wife of John C. 

ВМСЬігіш1ш^'а* а^ИЬ* ***e w'f* °* Daniel 

»f w
LI,MRKte,7:.ïdXh»i.,',oth‘ *ifc

u will

wife of Robert A. b ^steam^fh)1^ Railway are heated
Halifax and Momreïï,° vfa*Levfe]'anMightod

Г
Seville, N. s., Feb. 18, Elisabeth, wife of David

Yarmouth, Feb. 21, Sadie, daughter of Joevph It.

Granville, Feb. 13, of crcup, son of Ernest Barnaby, 
18 months.

Pug wash River, Feb. 2, of la grippe, David M. 
Lowden, 69.

NiClwïJï' Лш' ‘ia* Kkle‘ wife of Andrew 

Wes^Bay, C B.. Feb. 13, Jeau A., wife of Donald 

HalUax^Feb.^18, Anna^Melvin, wife of Captain J. 

Maimu,MC.B.. Feb. 12, Satina J., daughter of Allan 

LonjPrdnt. Feb. 1«, Aon, widow of the late

Boston, Mass., Feb. 13, Mrs. Marv Robinson, of 
Fredericton, 82.

Bridgewater, N. 8^, Feb. 21, of pneumonia, Edward 

Diligent River, Feb. 13, Rachael, daughter ol Wll- 

Centre Rawdon, FeRlS, Hattie, widow of the late

tit. John, Feb. 24, Catherine, widow of tbe late 
Thomas Vaughan.

Scotch Village, N. 8.. Feb.
late Isaac Pish, 88.

Fredericton, Feb. 17. Stella, daughter of John and 
Elizabeth S. Chase.

ricltv, 
Г All IScotch Settlem 

Mu rains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
R.
irai Manager.

D. POTTINGE 
Railway Ofti •e, CR»ne

Moncton N. B.. 8tb Sept., 1893.

YARMOUTH & ANNAPOLIS R’Y,
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

:

daUy'(Sunday excep4td)ieef’ ІҐ°Л *ГІИ nui

[Wi *HHAP0LI8-^.dWJiii6,

i married.

Hal Wailace a' Th0ma8 IbbetSunt°Mary Melville

'■"■гЖїі.йМ:-JL-
McAw*5'„'i,obiJ2'Mb,b‘,ô;,r,,o°,“ToJd' wui““

•"'"îffgSÏÏbÜtS-te D”‘d Lon''Jn- 

w
Wsvmouth Fall., N. bj It.v. F. Я. Luoaford,

James Chute to Ida Langford.

uMfo «.її 1°:мі.”-. “c.,ir"°r' "ouei"

ІГгйЖйй:
Urldge.ster, N. 8., Feb. IS, by Rev. W. K.Uslllns,

A nues ley Knox to Alice Weagle. 8
Upper StewiscSe. Feb. 14, by Rev. D.Sttle. Fiater,

Henry Johneou to Jane Uammell.
Port George, N. S„ Feb. 14. by Rev. E. E. Locke,

Rupert C. Parks to Emma Mosher.
Wlïîim'ÏÏitoeV to DeboVsbT’X. W'

A*nns& '&sassa^Wfmm
Memramcook, N. B.. Feb. 19. CapUln Antoine 

Areeneau te DemithilJe Beillveau.
W‘wuu2mNp. Kl±li

st. Stephen, Feb. 12, bv Rev. W. C. Uoucher,
. Evt ntt ti. Scott to Abble M. Burton.

‘TUsssa ай^йгь5ї* p-"r-
“^aïetiÆSiîtJsSHSbM:s”"0'-
Chatham Head, Feb. 16, by Rev.L. 8. Johnson,John 

McFarlane to Sarah Elizabeth Lyman.
Springtide, N. 8.. Feb. 20, by Rev.D. Stiles Fraser,

Alexander C. Power to Maggie Young.
New York, Feb. 10, by Rev. Mr. Gardiner,

Shooyu to Alice M. Jonah, of Moncton, 
ion Breagb, C.B., Feb. 8, by Rev.D. McDougall,
Angus K. Morrison to Sadie J. McDermld.

Or.,t Vlll^, J,n. 23. by lk.. T. A. Rluksdsr,
Bradford E. Newoombe to Sarah Davidaon.

Port Mulgrave. Jan. 31, by Rev. Father Mullins.
Archibald Forestall ta Beatrice M. O’Neill.

West INorthfield, N. 8., Feb. 18. by Rev. A.C.
Sweioburg, angus Crouse to May Weotsell. 

titewlai ke, N. 8., Feb. 21, by Rev. A. D. Gunn,
Howard Caddeil to Margaret Erwin Andrew*.

Fisher’s Grant, Feb. 16, by Rev. Willard L. Ander- 
son,Captain Thomas Foster to Maggie Fergueou.

Glaasvlile, N. B., Feb. 90, by Rev. J. K. Bealrato,
Mtikted by Rev. D. FLke, James U. Lyon to 
Agnes McKay.

Tracy’a Mills, N.B., Feb. 17, by Rev. J. Parkins,

StSL&S&JT* A,k“z МШ,Г
в" щ

00NNE 0TI0N8u7At4 Ашмііі with trains of

ISIpil
аяагайгяяг1 s”uo°' °”tb' wi”d-''

Trains are ran by Railway Stanmird Time. 
Yarmouth, N.e. General Superintenli,'4* -

The slate whic 
Mr. Trueman th: 
Macrae as the rij 
place aa report) 
Both Messrs. Tr 

m n platfoi 
the jurisdiction 
Mr. A. P. Barnb 
testant lor the pL 
who would undo 
were offered to tl 

The succeed of 
contingent on і 
Skinner. It he ii 
ffiere will be no fi 
the locai governn 
only candidate. 
Fredericton, is to 
have a very stron 
Bt. John lawyers 
McLeod, M. P. 
Mr. McLeod rath 
that he does not a 
be so, it must be 1 
ance of something 

• in the future.
For it is genera 

McLeod will not і 
member from St.. 
the three must reti 
looked upon as th< 
so. It may be tl 
justice ot New 
current belief is th 
position he ought і 

Mr. Skinner has 
He has tie suppon 
hers and of the qu 
live, Mr. Baird.

convenir

10, Amy, widow ol the

8t. Jolm.^Feb.^ 21, Catherine, widow of the late

Prince Albert, N. 8., Feb. 11, Jane, widow of the 
late John Neilly, 91.

Amherst, Feb. 11, Maggie, daughter ol William and 
Catherine Moran, 20.

Liverpool, N. ti., Feb. 16, 
late Henry Lowe, 83.

Victoria, В. C., Feb. 8, Thomas 11. Perley, of 
Maugervllle, N. B„ 74.

Halifax, Feb. 22, Viola, daughter 
Lottie Julien, 4 months.

Halifax, Feb. 19, Maud Estelle, daughter 
and Olive B. Rhude, 15.
aula, N. 8., Feb. 14, Harriet Lindsay, widow of 
the late Samuel Cook, 73.

Dartmouth, Feb. 19, Eugene Dickie, 
late William Kennedy, 87.

Black Rock, N. 8., Feb. 13,oils grippe, .Jane,widow 
of the late James Brown, 76.

Bear River, Feb. 1, ol typhoid pneumonia, Ilazel, 
daughter of Charles Harris.

Parrs boro, Feb. 17, Leonard H , son of Aluslcy and 
Annie E. Welch, 11 months.

Halifax, Feb. 21, of consumption, Archibald, son of 
Samuel and Charlotte Kirby.

West Quoddy, N. 8., Feb. 17 , Mary, daughter of 
Joseph and Sarah Young, 27.

Centrevllle, N. 8., Feb. 82, Rebecca, widow of tbe 
late Captain Charles Eaton, 82.

8t. David, N. B., Feb. 16, Leah Gertrude, daughter 
of Daniel and Leah Stewart, 22-

Hallfax, Feb. 20, John Lawrence, son of Joseph D. 
and D >rothy F. Barry, 6 weeks.

8t. John, Feb. 18, of pneumonia, Elizabeth, widow 
of the late George Anderson, 81.

Halifax, Feb. 20, ol scarlet fever. Maurice,
William F. and Mary Delaney, 4.

PAwe,ldCir Feb.^20, Joseph ILj^gon of Joseph

Ashland, N.B., Feb. 2,of aoarletAver, Ida, daughter 
of Emerson and Llzile Ebbett, 6. .

I 111

Btid 1STKAMER8.AcUsali, widow of the

і INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.of Simon and
"Winter Arrangement.,

H
of J. W.1

TW O TRIPS A weekUrb

FOR BOSTONwidow of tbe •z--,
/"COMMENCING Novembc. 
vv 18th, the steamers of this 
company will leave St. John 
for Eastpert, Portland and 
Boston every Mondny and 
Thursday mornings at 7.26

IW Returning will leave Boston 
r same days at 8.30 a. m., and 

Portland at 6 p. m., for Bast-

: h

port and 8t. John.
Connections made at Bastport with steamer for8t. 

Andrews, Calais and 8t. Stephen.
Freight received daily np to 6 p. m.

О. I. LAECHLER, Agent.
C. P.

THE SAME MAN,some Beif
-v- !

і Well Dresged.
- It W»e Not » Sueoese.

fills

Newest Designs,
* Latest Patterns.
4 R. CAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor, 

84 Germain Street."
(let door south ot Klnas.)

і estimation of even 
tlesslj and Indtfler-Falrville. Feb. 23, of diphtheria, Alice Maud, 

daughter el James and Clara Lawson.
River Philip, N. 8., Feb. 84, Laura Irvine,daughter 

of Amy and the late Harding Carter, 16.
8t. John, Feb. 82, of congestion, Mary Florence, 

daughter of Arthur and Kate McHugh, 4.
Upper 8outh River, N. 8.. Peb. 4, Catherine, 

dtnghter of the late Donald McDonald, 66.
8L John. Fob. 86, of paralysis of the brain, Mary 

Matilda, daughter of the late Thomas Gard.

■

A і h

“ So Oi got some, I did, an’ soaked it 
over night, an’, be jabers, it іепЧ fit to look 
at the day.*1
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